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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In 2000, Canadian Forest Products Ltd. (Canfor) – Fort St. John Division, in cooperation 
with Forest Renewal BC (FRBC) and BC Environment, initiated a Global Positioning 
System (GPS) telemetry study to identify seasonal movements and potential migration 
routes of woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) in the Graham River watershed 
of northeastern British Columbia.  The Graham River watershed falls within the range of 
a population of northern ecotype caribou known as the Graham herd (Heard and Vagt 
1998).  The Graham herd, which belongs to the Southern Mountain metapopulation, is 
listed as threatened by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada 
(COSEWIC 2002).  At the provincial level, the herd is blue-listed (i.e., vulnerable) by the 
British Columbia Conservation Data Centre (CDC 2002). 
 
The intent of the Graham telemetry project is to address specific questions regarding 
caribou travel corridors within the watershed, as originally recommended by the Graham 
River Integrated Resource Management Plan (GRIRMP; IFS 1997).  The collection of 
detailed seasonal movement and habitat use data will allow better planning to reduce 
development impacts to caribou. 
 
The primary objectives of the study are to: 
• identify seasonal movement patterns of adult caribou within the Graham River 

watershed, including potential migration corridors, 
• investigate habitat use of adult caribou (forested and non-forested habitats) within 

the Graham River watershed, and 
• identify areas of important caribou habitat that may be affected by forest 

development in the Graham River watershed. 
 
To achieve these objectives, 18 Televilt POSREC 600 GPS collars (Televilt Positioning, 
Lindesberg, Sweden) were purchased and deployed over three years.  Table 1 
summarizes activities completed to the end of Year III (2002/2003).  Section 2 of this 
progress report describes fieldwork conducted during Year III (2002/2003) of the project. 
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Table 1.  Summary of annual activities completed for the Graham Caribou telemetry study to March 
31, 2003. 

Year ACTIVITIES COMPLETED 

YEAR I 
2000/2001 

• purchase 12 Televilt POSREC 600 GPS/VHF collars, 
• capture and collar 12 adult female caribou ("Group A") in and adjacent to the Graham 

River watershed (Feb./March 2001), 
• establish and monitor mid- and high-elevation snow stakes in "Meadow Creek" drainage 

(winter months),  
• purchase 6 additional Televilt POSREC 600 GPS/VHF collars with funds remaining from 

capture allocation, 

YEAR II 
2001/2002 

• monitor radio-collared caribou by Cessna 206 or Piper SuperCub fixed-wing aircraft 
(monthly), 

• spring calf-survival survey (June 2001), 
• fall calf-survival survey (Oct. 2001), 
• re-capture and change out collars on 6 "Group A" caribou and send recovered collars to 

manufacturer for data downloading and refurbishment, 
• continue recovery/reburbishment/re-deployment cycle until all available collars are re-

deployed for Year III data collection,  
• monitor mid- and high-elevation snow stakes in "Meadow Creek" drainage (winter 

months),  

YEAR III 
2002/2003 

• monitor collar status by fixed-wing aircraft (monthly),  
• conduct 2 caribou mortality investigations; retrieve collars and re-deploy on 2 

replacement animals (May 2002),  
• spring calf-survival survey (July 2002), 
• fall calf-survival survey (Oct. 2002), 
• conduct late-winter caribou inventory (March 2003). 
• monitor mid- and high-elevation snow stakes in "Meadow Creek" drainage (winter 

months),  
• retrieve GPS collars after activation of release mechanisms; recapture caribou for collar 

recovery where necessary (released mechanism failure, low battery signal)  
         (Feb.-March 2003), 
• send collars to manufacturer for data downloading (March 2003),  

 
 
2. SUMMARY OF YEAR III (2002/2003) ACTIVITIES 
 
GPS collars were programmed to log positions at 4-hour intervals, 7 days a week, (42 
positions/week) for a projected battery life of 414 days and to detach from the animals 
after 390 days. 
 
A total of 17 GPS collars were active during Year III.  An eighteenth collar, which was 
deployed in late winter 2001 (Year I; caribou C07), was recovered too late the following  
spring to allow for refurbishment and re-deployment.  Two collared caribou mortalities 
occurred in Year III, both in early May 2002.  These collars were retrieved during 
mortality investigations and immediately fitted on 2 replacement animals.  The collars 
were recovered from a female and male, but were re-fitted on two bulls in consideration 
of the impending parturition period.  This resulted in a shift in the composition of the Year 
III study animals to 10 cows and 7 bulls from the originally proposed 6 bulls. 
 
2.1 Caribou Telemetry and Collar Retrieval 
 
The status of GPS collars (mortality/low battery signals) was monitored during monthly 
fixed-wing flights.  Recovery of the 17 active collars commenced in mid-February 2003, 
following activation of programmed release mechanisms on the first group of collars on 
Feb 13. 
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Of the 17 active collars, 10 were located and picked up after automatically detaching 
from caribou.  Four animals were re-captured prior to their respective collar release 
dates due to the detection of low-battery warning signals. 
 
The programmed release mechanisms failed to activate on 3 collars.  One was re-
captured by aerial net-gunning, immediately after the scheduled release date (female  
C05); the other 2 malfunctioning units were on caribou that wintered in heavily timbered 
habitat where net-gun capture was not feasible (C20 and C22).  As attempts to 
recapture these animals prior to March 31, 2003 were unsuccessful,  VHF signals will be 
monitored incidentally, during  the course of future field activities in the vicinity, with the 
intent of retrieving the stored information at a later date. 
 
Blood samples were collected from re-captured females for progesterone analysis and 
additional blood samples from all recaptured caribou were collected for contribution to a 
University of Victoria genetics study on woodland caribou metapopulations. 
 
Recovered collars were returned to the manufacturer in Sweden for downloading of 
stored locational data.  As of March 31, 2003, downloaded data had been received for 7 
of the 15 collars recovered during Year II, for a total of 19 data sets, representing 25,385 
location points.  Mean number of location points per data set is 1,336, with an average of 
3.7 fixes per day. 
 
All caribou capture and monitoring work was conducted in accordance with guidelines 
specified by the Resources Inventory Committee (RIC 1998a, 1998b, 1998c, 1998d). 
 
2.2 Caribou Population Assessment 
 
A late spring calf-survival survey was carried out on July 9, 2002, using a Bell 206B 
helicopter.  All 11 collared cows were located; all collared and uncollared animals in 
each group observed were classified to sex and maturity.  The presence of calves with  
collared females recorded.  With the exception of C13, detection of collared bulls was 
limited to confirming the active status of the collar. 
 
A total of 83 caribou were observed in 12 groups during the spring calf-survival survey.  
A group of 46 caribou was recorded at the headwaters of the Chowade River and 2 
groups of 12 each were observed near Lady Laurier Lake and in the Schooler Creek  
drainage.  The remaining 9 groups contained 1 to 3 animals each.  Of 83 caribou 
observed, 61 were cows (including yearlings), 19 were calves, and 3 were bulls (31 
calves:100 cows). 
 
Eleven collared females, including caribou C07, were observed; progesterone analysis 
of blood serum from 10 of these animals, taken during capture the preceding winter, 
indicated 100% pregnancy.  Caribou C07 had not been recaptured in late winter, 
therefore pregnancy status was unknown.  On July 9, this cow was net-gunned to 
retrieve the GPS collar; a cursory physical exam suggested the animal had not calved. 
 
A fall calf-survival and rutting survey was carried out on October 26, 2002, in conjunction 
with an ungulate winter range assessment conducted by MWLAP.  A total of 67 caribou 
were observed in 21 groups during the fall survey, including 45 cows (including 3 
yearlings), 4 calves, 18 bulls (8.9 calves:100 cows; 40 bulls:100 cows).  Group size 
ranged from 1 to 12 animals (mean 3.2). 
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Funding provided by MWLAP supported a late-winter caribou inventory of alpine 
complexes on March 16 and 17, 2003.  A total of 70 caribou were observed, including 41 
cows, 3 calves, 25 bulls1 and 1 unclassified animal, for a ratio of 7.3 calves:100 cows 
and 61 bulls:100 cows.  Group size ranged from 2 to 13 animals, with a mean of 3.9.  
Further details of this survey will be incorporated into the final project report. 
 
2.3 Snow Stations 
 
Snow depths were monitored at established high- and mid-elevation stakes, during 
winter months, in conjunction with VHF telemetry fixed-wing flights and associated field 
activities.  The high-elevation stake (1640 m) is situated in subalpine parkland habitat 
(UTM 10.517209.6237227) and the mid-elevation stake (990 m) is in the upper portion of 
the Meadow Creek mainstem (UTM 10.522807.6236655). 
 
A summary of snow depth data collected between April 1, 2002 and March 31, 2003 
appears in Table 2.  No significant crusting was noted at either snow stake when 
measurements were taken from the ground.  The winter of 2002/2003 was unseasonably 
mild, with low snow accumulations prior to mid-January.  Observations of collared 
caribou suggest heavy use of lower elevation forested habitats throughout the winter. 
 
Table 2.  Graham River watershed mid- and high-elevation snow stake recordings, Year III (2002-

2003). 

 
2.4 Mortality Investigations 
 
Two collared caribou were killed by predators immediately following an extended late-
spring snowstorm in May 2002.  Both mortalities were discovered shortly after they had 
occurred, during a fixed-wing telemetry flight on May 6, 2002.  Site investigations 
conducted on the following day confirmed the cause of death.  One animal (female C08) 
was killed by wolves, which were still actively feeding on the carcass (Plate 1).  The 
second animal (male C19) was killed and cached by a grizzly bear (Ursus arctos).   
Mortality investigation site forms are found in Appendix II. 
 

                                                      
1 Two animals recorded as unclassified during the March 17 survey were confirmed to be yearling 
bulls when incidentally encountered on March 19.  

Mid-elevation 
(990 m)

High-elevation 
(1640 m)

3-Apr-02 90 130
7-May-02 50 60

1 June, 2002 0 30
2-Nov-02 0 2
5-Dec-02 15 25

8-Jan-03 patches 15 snow accumulation diminished due to 
unseasonably warm temperatures

9-Feb-03 30 60 crust at 40 cm with 20 cm fresh snow of top
26-Mar-03 60 87 measured

Comments
Snow Depth (cm)

Date 
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Plate 1.  Wolf-killed adult female caribou C08; May 07, 2002. 

 
 
2.5 Data Compilation and Analysis 
 
As of the 31st of March 2003, a total of 19 GPS data sets have been downloaded from 
retrieved collars.  Data from the remaining 8 collars, collected in late March, have not  
been downloaded. 
 
Caribou GPS locational data will be analyzed using the Geographic Information System 
(GIS) ArcView® 8 (Vers. 8.3) and ArcGIS Spatial Analyst extension (ESRI, Redlands, 
CA).  Individual fixed kernel home ranges will be delineated using the ArcView program 
extension Animal Movement (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997). 
 
The initial 11 data sets collected at the end of Year II (2001/2002) were mapped as a 
preliminary GIS coverage.  A copy of this draft map has been provided to Canfor - Fort 
St. John and habitat protection staff at MWLAP - Fort St. John to support current 
planning activities.   
 
A summary of the status of all collared caribou to March 31, 2003 is presented in 
Appendix I. 
 
Detailed analysis of GPS caribou data and final reporting will take place in Year IV 
(2003-2004) of the project. 
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ID Sex Status First collared Original freq/serial# Re-collar Date Re-collar Freq/serial# Current Freq Comments
C01 F retired 20-Feb-01 152.010/C600-001 1-Mar-02 152.100/C600-010  - picked up March 26, 2003
C02 F retired 20-Feb-01 152.059/C600-006 27-Jan-02 152.181/C600-068  - picked up Feb 18, 2003
C03 F mort 20-Feb-01 152.080/C600-008  -  -  - re-capture mortality Feb 24, 2002
C04 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.019/C600-002 19-Jan-02 152.171/C600-067  - picked up Feb 18, 2003
C05 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.120/C600-012 24-Feb-02 152.019/C600-002  - re-captured/recovered March 26, 2003
C06 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.109/C600-011 19-Jan-02 152.151/C600-065  - picked up Feb 18, 2003
C07 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.089/C600-009  -  -  - re-captured/recovered July 09, 2002
C08 F mort 21-Feb-01 152.100/C600-010 19-Jan-02 152.141/C600-064  - wolf kill recovered May 07, 2002; re-deployed on female C22 

May 07, 2002
C09 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.049/C600-005 27-Jan-02 152.191/C600-069  - picked up Feb 18, 2003
C10 F retired 21-Feb-01 152.039/C600-004 19-Jan-02 152.159/C600-066  - picked up Feb 18, 2003
C11 F retired 1-Mar-01 152.070/C600-007 6-Mar-02  -  - released March 06, 2002; picked up March 14, 2002 
C12 F retired 1-Mar-01 152.029/C600-003 24-Feb-02 152.109/C600-011  - picked up March 26, 2003
C13 M retired 15-Mar-02 152.029/C600-003  -  -  - re-capture/recovered Feb 18, 2003
C14 M retired 1-Mar-01 152.059/C600-006  -  -  - picked up March 26, 2003
C15 M retired 06-Mar-02 152.049/C600-005  -  -  - picked up March 26, 2003
C16 M retired 06-Mar-02 152.039/C600-004  -  -  - picked up March 26, 2003
C17 M retired 15-Mar-02 152.080/C600-008  -  -  - re-capture/recovered Feb 18, 2003
C18 F retired 15-Mar-02 152.120/C600-012  -  -  - re-capture/recovered March 19, 2003
C19 F mort 03-Apr-02 152.010/C600-001  -  -  - grizzly kill recovered May 07, 2002; re-deployed on bull C21 

May 07, 2002
C20 F active 03-Apr-02 152.070/C600-007  -  - 152.070 scheduled to release April 26, 2003; not recovered
C21 M retired 07-May-02 152.010/C600-001  -  -  - recovered from mort C19 May 07, 2002 and re-deployed same 

day; recapture/recovered March 19, 2003
C22 M active 07-May-02 152.141/C600-064  -  - 152.141 recovered from mort C08 May 70, 2002 and re-deployed same 

day; release mechanism failed; not recovered
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MORTALITY SITE INVESTIGATION 

 
 
MORTALITY NO.:  01                                          PROJECT: Graham River Caribou 2003  
INVESTIGATION DATE: 2002/05/07                     STUDY AREA: Graham River Watershed  
INVESTIGATION TIME: 12:00 hrs. 
 
SPECIES M-RATA 
ANIMAL ID C08 GENDER F 
MARK METHOD TE Mark ID (Ear/Colour/No.) Left/BL/8; Right/BL/8 
COLLAR FREQUENCY 152.141 SERIAL NO. C600-064 
FIRST CAPTURE 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 2001/02/21 CAPTURE LOCATION 10.504177.6249237 

DATE MORTALITY 
DETECTED 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 

2002/05/06 
DATE RECOVERED 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 2002/05/07 

DATE LAST 
CONFIRMED ALIVE 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 

2002/04/19 
ESTIMATED TIME 
OF DEATH 

< 48 hrs. previous 
to investigation 

LOCATION AT TIME 
OF DEATH (UTM) 
 

10.493319.6239862 

CAUSE OF DEATH 
 

wolf predation (confirmed); 2 wolves present at carcass – wolf tracks 
lead up logging road to cutblock and kill site. 

SAMPLES 
COLLECTED 
 

lower jaw (2), fecal pellets 

CARIBOU 
CONDITION 
 

progesterone level 5.4 ng/ml (pregnant) on 2002/01/19 

HABITAT 
 kill site situated in logged cutblock, with logging road adjacent  

BEC ESSFmv4 ELEVATION 980 m 
SLOPE 16 % ASPECT west 
CURRENT 
WEATHER 
CONDITIONS 

clear, calm, + 3° C;  
snow depth measured at 63, 69, 72 cm (mean 68 cm),  
sinking depth (@ 58.9 kg) = 2 cm.  
 

GENERAL 
WEATHER 
CONDITIONS 
 

unusually late spring; numerous heavy snowstorms in late March – 
through early May, including a significant storm on May 4-5. 

GENERAL NOTES 
 

collar retrieved and fitted on bull caribou (C22) on Butler Ridge on 
2002/05/07 @ 15:25 hrs. local time.  

PHOTOS 
 Roll B11:24-25, Roll B12:1-5 
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MORTALITY SITE INVESTIGATION 

 
 
MORTALITY NO.:  02                                          PROJECT: Graham River Caribou 2003  
INVESTIGATION DATE: 2002/05/07                  STUDY AREA: Graham River Watershed  
INVESTIGATION TIME: 13:35 hrs. 
 
SPECIES M-RATA 
ANIMAL ID C19  GENDER M 
MARK METHOD TE Mark ID (Ear/Colour/No.) Left/BL/19; Right/BL/19
COLLAR FREQUENCY 152.010 SERIAL NO. C600-001 
FIRST CAPTURE 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 2002/04/03 CAPTURE LOCATION 10.548311.6222267 

DATE DETECTED 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 
 

2002/05/06 
DATE RECOVERED 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 2002/05/07 

DATE LAST 
CONFIRMED ALIVE 
(YYYY/MM/DD) 

2002/04/19 
ESTIMATED TIME 
OF DEATH 

5-7 days previous to 
investigation 

LOCATION AT TIME OF 
DEATH (UTM) 
 

10.548090.6219352 

CAUSE OF DEATH 
 

grizzly bear predation; carcass buried under debris; thorough aerial 
inspection detected no tracks in vicinity of carcass (heavy snows 48 
hrs. previous) – suspect bear returned to den during storm. 

SAMPLES 
COLLECTED 
 

lower jaw, tibia (1) 

CARIBOU 
CONDITION 
 

body frozen, large chucks of flesh torn from between shoulder blades; 
condition at time of capture (2002/04/03): post-prime (est. > 12 yrs.), 
severe tooth wear,  new antlers starting to appear; patches of hair lost 
on flanks and back, warble infestation, also small scabs similar to those 
found on local Stones' sheep infected with Dermacentor albipictus. 

HABITAT 
 

kill site situated along rim rock of north-facing slope at south end of 
Butler Ridge; mixedwood forest with large diameter white spruce (> 30 
cm dbh) 

BEC BWBSwk1 ELEVATION 1000m 
SLOPE 24 % ASPECT northwest 
CURRENT WEATHER 
CONDITIONS 

partly cloudy, winds light, + 4° C; snow depth estimated at 20-30 cm, 
soft crust.  

GENERAL WEATHER 
CONDITIONS 

unusually late spring; numerous heavy snowstorms in late March – 
through early May, including a significant storm on May 4-5. 

GENERAL NOTES collar retrieved and fitted on bull caribou (C21) on Butler Ridge on 
2002/05/07 @ 14:35 hrs. local time. 

PHOTOS 
 Roll B12:7-11 

 
 

 


